
WILL HELP FI
SouthernPacificto Take

Up Publicity Work.

ENTIRE SYSTEM IH LINE

Advertisements Reach All Parts
of Country.

ASSURES ADDED ATTENDANCE

Southern Pacific Company Will Ex-

ploit the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position In All Its Adver-tlsln- g

Literature.

The movement started by the Western
division of the Southern Pacific for the
advancement of the Lewis and Clark Ex-

position through advertising, has been
tafcen up bv the affiliated lines of the
Southern Pacific system, and their new
literature, timccards and publications are
all filled with prominent announcements
of the coming Exposition.

By this means the Exposition will
be advertised in every town through
which these railway systems pass; maga-
zines and periodicals read throughout the
"United States. Canada and England will
have pages devoted to the Exposition,
and the advertisement be general.

The new timecards of the Southern di-

vision of the Sunset route of the South-

ern Pacific have been received by the
railroad people of this city, and these
especially givo particular prominence to
the Lewis and Clark Exppsltion as a de-

sirable destination for a Summer trip.
The Northern Pacific on the one hand,
drawing from the Northern States, tho
Southern Pacific on the other hand, draw-
ing from the Southern States, and the
Union Pacific drawing from the Middle
West, and. by its affiliated lines, from
all parts of the East, will bring to Port-
land and tho Exposition next Summer,
through tho medium of extra Inducements
as to rates and advantages of the trip,
many thousands ot people who. perhaps,
would not visit the country but for the
energy displayed by these railways.

Vies With Northern Pacific.
The advertising of the Southern Pacific

for 1905 is as broad as that mapped out
by the Northern Pacific The Southern
Pacific, through the periodicals and news-
papers of the Southern States, will in-

form the public of that part of the coun-
try of the beauties and value of the Lewis
and Clark Exposition, as the Harrinmn
lines will through the great magazines
of the East and the papers of the North-
ern States and pf the Middle West It
will be a small number of people who, be-
tween the present time and June L will
not be made acquainted with tho scope
and plans of the Exposition, and the rail-
roads are to offer such inducements . in
rates that thousands, with a natural de-

sire to sec the Northwest, will kill two
birdB with one stone and sec the Exposi-
tion at the same time.

BIG BANDS AT EXPOSITION.

Music Committee Will Make Addl
tlons to Present List.

Next week there will be a meeting of
the music committee of the Exposition.
when Director Dosch. who has charge of
the music, will confer with that body
and award contracts to the bands which
are to be engaged for the Exposition. The
Innes band bha already been secured to
open the Exposition, and It will be fol
lowed, it has been decided, by the Llb-era- tl

Italian band and orchestra. Ellery's
band will officiate during the closing exer
cises of the Exposition, but from July 27

to September 1 there Is a period for
which no music has been obtained. At
the coming meeting contracts will be
awarded to fill thefe dates.

Colonel Dosch has several applications
on file and he desires to take action on
these matter and close the contracts as
soon as possible. Among the attractions
that will probably be engaged for the Ex-
position are the Hawaiian band, the Phil-
ippine Constabulary band and the Cuban
band. Local organizations which will

be engaged are Brown's band
and 8pltzner'p orchestra. If the present
plans are carried out it will be definitely
known next week what organizations are
to participate.

STOCKMEN GROW IMPATIENT.

Wish to Know Conditions Surround
ing Stock Contests.

The cattlemen of the country- - have
charged that the livestock committee of
the Lewli and Clark Exposition Is delay
ing too long in announcing the division
of prizes. The stockmen desire .that an- -
nounccmet be made soon that they may
govern themselves accordingly in prepar-
ing their displays.

It has been four months since W. M.
ladd and Richard Scott were appointed
by the Exposition corporation to divide
tne WO.O0O offered by the Exposition as
livestock prize, but no report has been
made, and the stockmen do not know how--

to go to work to prepare for the compe
tition. They have stated In communlca
lions to the Exposition management that
it is necessary that the announcement be
made within a short time. In order that
they may havo time enough to decide
what they are to display for the several
awards and in the different classes.

Mr. Ladd has stated that as yet no list
has been drawn up. but that a llst
figures had been prepared and turned over
to the directors. Mr. Scott leaves Satur-
day for Denver to attend the National
Livestock Convention, and it is necessary
that a meeting be held soon. An attempt
to hold one today fell through. However,
Mr. Scott and Mr. Ladd got together yes-
terday afternoon and begun the prepara-
tion of a list of prizes which will prob-
ably be completed and turned over to the
directors before the middle of next week.
The original $40,000 has. through contrlbu.
tlons on the part of firms and Individual?,
now become $"V.000.

WOMEN'S CLUBS TO HELP.

Plan to Look After Comfort of the
Visiting Ladies.

Representatives of the Portland
Women's Union, the W. C T. U.. the
Woman's Club, the City Federation of
Clubs, the Jewish Council, the Y. W. C
A-- and other women's clubs and so-
cieties, met yesterday to consider how
the women of Portland can best make
traveling safe and easy for lady visit-
ors to the Exposition and Portland next
Summer.

Aid has been asked of the Interna-
tional Exposition Travelers Aid com-
mittee, and some of the printed matter
of that .society was inspected yester-
day, interesting selections, from the
October report being read, the final
report has 310L. yet toeen received. The
Portland women look to the National

committee of this organization, for kelp
during: he Exposition- - They Jw.vo
realized the need lor organised 'effort
in this direction and decides" to call
upon all women's bodies of the city for
hearty

"With a view to forming, a central
committee In order to mobllizball the
efforts In this direction those at the
meeting yesterday decided to call a
meeting at which tbey desire a repre-
sentation from every woman's organ-
ization in the City of Portland, includ-
ing women's church societies of every
denomination. It 1s hoped that all as-
sociations will send a. representation
at that time. The meeting will be-- held
Saturday. January 14. at 7:30 o'clock
P. AL at the Y. W. C. A. rooms, at Sixth
and Oak streets.

COLORADO GETS INTO LINE.

Governor Peabody .Recommends Par-

ticipation in Portland Fair.
Governor James Peabody, of Colorado,

has announced in his annual message to
the Legislature that he favors participa
tion of that state in the Lewis and Clarlr
Exposition. It is expected that during
tne coming session oi tne legislature an
appropriation will be made for a state
exhibit.

Although no action on the subject, has
a? yet been taken, it is believed that tbe
State of Colorado will erect a building on
the Exposition grounds In which to house
her displays. It was thought, some time
ago, that in view of tne heavy expense
Colorado has been put to during tne past
two years through the trouble with the
miners the state would not be able to
make a representation, and Governor Pea-bod-

recommendation, therefore, comes
as a pleasant surprise. Whether a state
pavilion will be erected is a matter ot
conjecture, but it is settled that the state
will at least make a creditable exhibit.
The display of this state will bo a. valu
able addition to the Exposition.

NEBRASKA WILL ALSO COME

Governor Mickey Makes Suggestions
In Message to Legislature..

In his message to the State Legislature
yesterday Governor Mickey, of Nebraska,
recommended that the state make a cred-
itable representation at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. A telegram was re-
ceived at Exposition headquarters yes-
terday afternoon announcing the fart.

The Governor suggested that much of
the material used at St. Louis be trans-
ferred to Portland, and that new exhibits
and displays be gathered to complete the
representation. In the message Governor
Mickoy stated that there are many ties
binding the Oregon Country to Nebraska,
that both states have, to a great extent,
the same interests, and that to retain
her prestige it was necessary for Ne-
braska to make an excellent showing at
the Exposition. The Governor asked the
Legislature to make a reasonable appro-
priation to defray the expenses of partici
pation. It is understood that a bill will
be introduced immediately to this end.
and that it passage will be rushed, that
commissioners may be appointed and
preparations be made at once for the Ne
braska display.

NEED GIVE NO PAROLE.

Civilians Are to Be Released Unless
They Bore Arms.

TOKIO, Jan. 5. A Port Arthur sup
plementary agreement published today
provides for the appointment of
commissioners to superintend the enforce-
ment of the provisions in the capitulation
compact, and deals with the treatment of
officers and men. The commissioners are
to meet at the base of Pehyu Mountain
at noon on Tuesday next, with the mili
tary and naval officers of Port Arthur
fortress In the order Indicated by the
Japanese on the tabulated receipt of their
organizations, whose movements shall be
to governed as to arrive at the eastern
extremity of Yahutsul at 3 o'clock on
Thursday morning. The officers and of
ficials are allowed to wear their side arms
but the use of arms is prohibited in the
case of officers and
privates.

On arrival they shall be placed in con
trol of the commission, enforcing article
& of the original agreement. Civil off!
clals not connected with the army or navy
shall follow the officers. Those who have
not served as volunteers shall be released
without parole.

Persons who are necessary to effect the
transfer of the fortress buildings, war
ships, etc.. must wear an emblem given
by the Japanese authorities.

Military, naval officers, volunteers and
officials wearing arms after 9 o'clock on
Wednesday morning, or not assembling
at the place indicated, may be dealt with
at the discretion of the Japanese author
ities.

Private property carried by officers and
officials shall be subject to inspection and
must be limited In weight.

The agreement further provides for the
transfer of hospitals, the Immunity of
noncombatants, their freedom of action
and the removal of private property. It
promises to facilitate tho movements of
families of officers and 'officials, but re
serves the right of removal of objection
able persons and the release of Japanese
prisoners.

Moorish Bandits Repulsed.
TANGIER. Morocco. Jan. 5. The British

Consul's residence outside this city was
attacked by Insurgents during the night
of January 4. Guards drove the attackers
away.
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fM FUNG1 IS SHORT

Warden Van Dusen Asks --for
Higher License Fees.

MILLIONS '.OF SALMON EGGS

i
Money on Hand Insufficient to Care

for Countless Fry Now in riatcn-erle- s

Too Young to Be

Freed for Months.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. 5. (SpeciaL) That
funds available for hatchery work in
Oregon are' not sufficient to meet the
expenses, is shown by the report of
Master Fish Warden H. G. Van Dusen,
filed with the Fish Commission today.

Mr. Van Dusen says that the balance
in the fund has been dwindling from
ye'ar to year, and while he does not ex-
pressly make that recommendation, the
Inference is that It will be necessary
for the Legislature to revise the sched
ule of fees for fishing and canning li
censes so as to provide revenue for
operating hatcheries. The report riled
today is not the annual report of the
Fishery Department, for that report
was filed some time ago, covering the
statistical year ending September 30.

In his monthly report, covering the
month of December. Mr. Van Dusen In-

cludes of the finances of
his department for the year ending De-
cember 31. He says:

The total receipts during the year 1004 In
District No. 1 amounted to the mm of

while the expenditures amounted to
$13,271.14. shoving a dendt ot 11449.64. which
was talus, care cfsby the balance of
on hand the beginning ct the rear. Thin bJ.
ance has been dwindling down from year to
year, as will be seen by the annual reports of
the department, until now we hare only
$1708.68 on hand with which to raise and feed
the 4,000.000 salmon try at the Ontario ealmon
hatcher', which will not be large enough to
turn out until April and May; and to take
care of tbe atlverslde salmon eggs that we are
colecting at our Salmon River .hatchery, from
which the young fry will not be ready to turn
out until March and April, In District No. 2
the receipts amounted to the sum of $4131.10,
and the expenditures (from accounts received)
amount to the sum of 4513."8. with flic or six
claims yet to be received from the lmpq.ua
Hiver hatchery and from the South Coos Klver
hatchery to close up their accounts to Decern
ber 31. 1904. This, as In District No. L shows
a deficit of $384.68, which was taken care of
by the balance of the fund on hand at the
beginning of the year. With this balance we
will also have to pay the. additional claims
mentioned, and carry on the operating ex
penses at the four coast hatcheries until the
young fry have become old enough to turn out.
At South Coos River, ve over 6,000.000
young fry to-- ralre and liberate. 2,000,000 of
which number will be transported to Coqullle
River and rained and turned out Into that
stream' In order to keep It stocked with the
Chinook variety of salmon. At tbe Yao,uina
hatchery we will have about 0,500,000 young
fry to ralee and liberate Into tributary streams.
For the work to be done properly at there two
hatcheries, and the fish not tUmed out too
young, we will not be able to close them down
for the season until near May 1. which will.
without a doubt, take all the money on hand
In thla district. Tbe other two coat hatch
eries that Is. the Umpqua and the'filusUw.
work on an earlier variety of salmon, and will
be ready to close down sometime during the
roonin ot January.

The following statement shows the
sources from which the revenue has
been received and tbe places at which
expended. The First District includes
the Columbia and tributaries, while the
Second includes the Coast streams:

, DISTRICT NO. 1.

RECEIPTS.
Receipts

The money In the hands of the State
Trearurer on January J. 1904. lu
the credit of the hatchery fund.
District Xo. 1. amounted to the
sum of $ 3.15S.32

The amount received from license
Insued amounted to the sum ot
S13.S04.50. as per the following-- :

658 Kill net licenses, at S2.50.I1.C4.VO0
114 et net license, at SI... 114.0"
20 nsh trap licence, at $25. 750.00

S scow nahwheel licenses.
at $25 125.00

24 stationary wheel licenses,
at $35 S40.0H

62 wine licenses, 6S.8S3 3

feet, at S cents per foot 2.008.59
J 10 flshdealers and -

ajre oaeksrs licenses.. 4.033.00
10 cannery licenses 4,225.00 13.S04.W

The amount received rrom nnea ana
penalties amounted to the rum of. 16.

Total , $16,070.72
EXPENDITURES.

Salmon River hatchery
Oneratlne account $2,761 06
Construction account 1.4S6.34 $4,247.40

Clackamas River hatchery
Operating account 008.S3
Ontario salmon hatchery
Onerattnc account $8,732.33
Construction account 1,257.27 P.0S9.60
Water bailiffs 3W.23

Total , .$15,271.14
Balance remaining . 1.7W8.58

DISTRICT NO. 2.
RECEIPTS.

The money in the hands of the State
Treasurer on January 1, 1904. to
the credit of the hatchery fund.
District No. 2. amounted to the
sum ot $ 2.404.S1

The amount received from license
issued amounted to the ram of
$4,031.10. as per the following:

249 glllnet licenses, at 622.50

MASSACHUSETTS EXHIBIT

Tne pavilion to be erected on the Leirla
and Clark Exposition grounds by the State
of Massachusetta wJH be. perhar. on of
tbe moat "beautiful ot the state balldir.r-Tb- e

Bite ha been selected, and 1 at present
marked by a cloth sign, called to a tree,
bearing the wrircs "Site Ot the ilasachu-tett- e

State Bulldtnc"
The bulldlnc wilt be to the left ot the

SOS set net licenses, at $1... 366.0
else licences. S,7331-- 3 fee, at
3 cent Kntsst...... 1172.00

60 fishdealers. -

ace packws" llsefeaea..
11 cannery 4lceassf . 2JST3.00 4.051.14

The amount received from and
penalties amounted to the sum of.. 50,00

Total $8,535.91
EXPENDITURES ,

Taqulna, hatchery ,.......$1,97(3.87
Sluslaw River fcatehery.. &S3.K:
tlraraua. Elver hatchery.. H9.CS .
South Coos River hatchery. 1.228.78

"Water bailiffs 208.75 4.ul5-1- 8

Balance, remain lot .. ... $2,020.13
m

'All claims. for the year not. yet la.
In addition to the foregoing tner

was expended on therTJmpqua hatchery
.$2100.93 and .on the South Coos River,
jsy.jy. Dotu, amounts oeing paid our.
of the special Appropriation made by
the last Legislature.

.Mr.- - Van Dusen reports, exceptional
success in operations on the Taqulna
this season, there having been taken
2.600,000 Chinook and 2.564,000 silver-sid- e

salmon eggs, with fish enough on
hand to supply 500,000 eggs more. This
will tar the capacity of the"

hatchery;.
Mr. Van Dusen reports having been

advised by Attorney-Gener- al Crawford
that both sections 408a and 4113. as
amended in 1903. are applicable to of
fenses committed by persons fishing
within - 600 feet ot tho Oregon City
fishway. The law of 1893. he holds, is
aplicable except "adhere it conflicts with
the act or 1901. which applied particu-
larly to the fishway a't Oregon City.

COWS 'THEIR TOPIC.

Dairymen's Association Meets at
Olympia January 19.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Jan. 6. (Special.)
Olympia is to be the meeting place this
year of the Washington State Dairymen's
Association, which convenes In 12th an
nual session January 19, 20 and 21.

The officers of this association, which
comprises many of tho representative
dairymen of the state, are: President,
B. F. Reed. Elleneburg:
Otto Tanum. Enumclaw; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. - Carmlchael, Yakima
City.

The association's work Is augmented
by the assistance of a "secretary in each
county of the state. Hazen Maynard Is
the secretary for Thurston County, and
upon him falls the responsibility of mak
ing all arrangements for entertaining the
convention.

A special rate of one and one-thir- d faro
has been promised by the railroad com
panies, and excursion tickets will be Is
sued on the rebate plan. The delegates
will secure a rebate certificate which
must be signed by the secretary before
the rebate Is available.

The following is the programme for the
convention:

First day. Thursday. January 19 Meet
ing called to order by the president: read
Ing of minutes of last meeting and report
of the secretary and treasurer: "The Rea
sons Why We Should Enlarge and Im
prove Along All Lines of Study and Work
of Dairying." J. P. Marks. Afternoo- n-
Annual address. President B. F. Reed
"Leaks." W. J. Lancdon; "Care of the
Dairy Cow." D. S. Troy: "Preparing But
ter for tha Market." William M. Pease;
discussion opened by J. A. Woll. - Even
Ing Address of welcome, president Cham
ber of Commerce of Olympia: response.
H. L. Blanchard; "Among the Cheeae-make- rs

of Holland," Professor E. E.
Elliott. State Agricultural College.

Friday. January 30 Appointment of
committees by the president; "The Qual
ity of Washington Butter." E. E. Mc
Donald. State Dairy Commissioner: dls
cushion opened by John B. Agen; "The
Dairyman Farmer," H. I Blanchard;
"Sanitation." Dr. Elmer E. Hegg, secre
tary State Board of Health. Afternoon
"Dairy Suicide," A. M. Stevens; "The
Present Status of Animal Sanitation In
Washington," Dr. S. B. Nelson. State
Veterinarian; "The Problem of the Hand
Separator." Professor E. E. Elliott: dis-
cussion opened by Mitchell Stevens; "The
Past and PrsfSit 'Now Road Low With
Suggestions Tor Amendments. With a
View to Improve Roads at Present Cost,
by a practical road engineer of 16 years'
experience. Evening Address, Professor
E. A. Bryan, president Washington Agri
cultural college.

Saturday. January 21. "Diseases of the
Calf and Their Treatment." Wire cssav
by senior student School of Veterinary
Science, Washington Agricultural Collece:
"It Jg a Threefold Mistake to Use or
Rear a Dual-Purpo- Cow for Dairying
or Beef." J. P. Marks; "Improvements on
mature as Applied to the Dairy. Cow,'c l. smith. Afternoon Business meet
ing, reports of committees and election of
officers. Music each evening by the Mo
zart Club of Olympia.

FILL PROF. LYMAN'S PLACE.

Mrs. C. A. Gearhart Appointed Clat
sop County School Superintendent.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.) The

County Court at Its session today reap-
pointed John Frye as roadmastcr for the
ensuing year at a salary of $50 per month
The court also appointed Mrs. C. A. Gear-
hart as County School Superintendent to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
the late Professor H. S. Lyman. The ap
pointment is for tne balance of the term.
which expires on July 1, 190S.

Wants Slocan Zinc.
SPOKANE. Wash.. Jan. 3. Edwin An

derson. manager of the United States
Zinc Company at Pueblo. Colo., a branch
of tho American Smelting & Refining
company, is nerc on nis way to tne bio
can district ot British Columbia, to con
tract for all tne zinc he can secure.
Much of tho zinc from there has been go
ing to Europe.

BUILDING, TO BE ERECTED AT THE

Libera! Arts bulldlnc, and In the rear or
the Foreeiry building, on tbe preciptce
xaclnc the lake. It will be erected ia an
excavation Jp be made In the hillside betide
one ot the drives. The pavilion clll be on
the way from the main group or builJmjra
to The Trail .and tbe Brifire ot Nations,
and .will be easily accessible from fUtrU
of the xrounds. Tbe site selected is oce of

FOR IDAHO'S EXHIBIT;

Governor Recommends An

other $10;000 for Fair. -- '

PRESENT . SUM JSJT0; SMAL.L

Legislature Opens With Readlrif.. f"

Gooding's Message, Which In-

cludes Recommendation af
Juvenile Ceurt System.

BOISE, Idaho. 'Jan. 5. (SpeclaL)
The features of the Legislative session
today were tho reading of Governor
Gooding's message and the adoption of
memorial resolutions in honor of the
memory of the late George L. Shoup.'
The two houses met In Joint session, to
hear the Governor's message.

Neither house transacted business of
importance. In the House. Speaker
Hunt announced that the appointment
of Will H. Sherl'er. of Ada County, as

LChIef Clerk. In the message the Gov
ernor made the tollowing recommenda-
tion respecting the Lewis and Clark Ex-
position:

'Two years ago the Legislature made
an appropriation of $25,000 to defray
the expense of our exhibit at the St.
Louis Exposition. While this appropri-
ation was much smalled than that by
any other Western state, still a Teraark- -
able showing was made for tne state
when the amount of the appropriation is
taken into consideration, and great
credit is due to all those who had
charge of the work.

"By this same act $10,000 was appro
priated for the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition that will open in Portland, Or..
earl7 In June of this year. Anything
that is worth doing Is worth doing well,
and $10,000 will not be enough for Idaho
to make tho grand showing we should
at the Exposition.

The Lewis and Clark Exposition w)U
practically be a Western exhibit, and
those visiting Portland from the East
will. I predict, pay special attention to
the showing made by eacir western
state. What rank Idaho will take
among the Western states in the es
timation of visitors will depend largely
upon the showing made at this contest.

Recommends Additional $10,000.
"I would recommend that an addi

tional $10,000 be appropriated for this
exhibit, which I am .satisfied, owing to
the nearness of Portland to Idaho, will
enable us to make a first-cla- ss showing.
I would also advise that the salary of
the Commissioner be raised so as to
enable him to give all his time to his
work. Under his present salary he can
not afford to do so.

"In this friendly contest of Western
states, which in my Judgment is the
light in which we should look et It. all
should give full attention and greatest
effort to make Idaho first In this great
Exposition."

The Governor recommends that a
constitutional amendment be submitted
authorizing the Legislature to extend
aid for the construction of a railway to
connect the roads of the state. He fa
vors the Juvenile court system, opposes
the proposed extension of time in which
the lumber companies may remove the
timber which they have purchased from
the state and which Is standing on
state lands. askB for reorganization of
the Land Department, suggests creation
of the office of State Bank Examiner,
the duties to be performed by tbe In
surance Commissioner; demands a de
pository law for care of public funds,
and makes a number of other important
recommendations.

ASKS MORE TIME. -

Lumber Companies Want Another
Twenty Years to Remove Timber,
BOISE, Idaho, Jan, 5. (Special.) A

very strong lobby has already appeared
here, devoted to the project of securing
an extension of 20 years in which the
lumber companies may remove from
state lands the timber they have pur
chased from the state. The subject
seems likely to become one ot the exclt
tne topics of the legislative session.

A great amount of timber so held,
however, has been purchased during the
past four, years. It Is provided by the
existing law that the timber shall be
removed within 20 years, but the com
panies now ask for another 20 years.
The subject was raise a during the cam-
paign, but it was then denied that an
extension was being sought.

The plan will meet with great oppo
sltion. but It is alleged that In the
northern portion of the state, where
the opposition has been most pro
nounced, the people have changed their
minds and are anxious to have the favor
granted. Those opposed to the project
claim the price realised by the state
was less than It would have been had
the term been twice as long, the term
having been fixed at20 years in order
tnat tne worse or. removing tne timDer
should go forward at once, creating
payrolls in the sections affected" and

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION. .

the best that could be bad fay a state build-
ing, and In such a position that the. pa-

vilion will be the Mecca, of thousands of
visitors. "Meet me by the MaanchuMtts
building" will, perhaps, be one of the slo-
gans or the exposition.

Erection of the building wOl begin within
a short time-- Cotnntlalonra and a

of construction are. soon to arrive.

mild fmc pravah
jfAc accuracy of fAc

ri(3N WATCH
Everjr Elgin Watch fully guaranteed. All
jewelers have Elgin Watches. "Tunemakers

Tiraakeapers," an illustrated history of
the wtch, itpoa request

slam National Watch Co.. ill.

opening to agriculture such of the
lands as are fitted for the purpose.

MORE CONTROL OVER ROADS

Purpose of Law Proposed by Various
County Ccurts f State.

OREGON CITY, Or., Jan.
Clackamas County Court, through

the Legislative delegation from this
will seek to have enacted at the ap-

proaching session oC the Legislature laws
that will prove of material aid to the
various County Courts of the state In the
building and repairing of roads," re-

marked County today.
I have great faith in the eminent do

main theory is Indorsed by
the different counties of the state," con-
tinued the Clackamas County Judge.
"'The- - enacting of such a law will give to
the County Court of each county the
right to condemn property for the estab
lishment of a new or the appropri-
ation of additional property for the im-
provement of roads already established.
the conferred being identical to
those already enjoyed by railroad cor
porations." It is also the purpose of the
Clackamas County Court to have passed

law regulating the use to all
roads shall be placed in the matter of
heavy traffic, and still another measure
that .will place some restriction as to the
use of automobiles on the public high-
ways.

IN FOR DESPITE JURY.

Verdict of Guilty," but Judge
Uses Privilege.

COLFAX. Wash.. Jan. 5. (Special.)
Found not because of insanity.
ana tnen sentenced to the penitentiary for

is the experience of Charles Martin,
tried in the Superior for murder
in the first degree for killing Park
er in Thanksgiving day. Martin
shot Parker six times without warning or
seeming provocation. His defense was in
sanity, and he alleged to have been hyp-
notized and ordered to shoot Parker and
E-- W. Weinberg, Marshal.

The trial occupied, three days. The Jury
was out four hours, and returned a

ot "Not guilty because of Insanity."
Judge Chadwlck ordered the prisoner to
stand up and said: "It Is the judgment of
this court that you be confined in the
penitentiary, until released by of
law." Section 6$59 Bellinger's
code, this is allowed, and Martin may
thus serve a life sentence for his crime
although aJury found him not guilty. It
Is the first case of the kind in thla

Judge Chadwick's is com-
mended, as Martin was considered dan-
gerous to the community. -

PASTOR CALLED 'POLICE.

So Opposing Faction Wants Him
Ousted Pulpit by Court.

EVERETT. Wash.. Jan. S. The faction
of the Zlon No rweg la rf Evangelical Luth-
eran. Church opposes the pastor and
his faction has brought quo warranto pro-
ceedings to oust Pastor B. A. Sand from
his pulpit.

P. G. Bardon. who was elected presi-
dent of the opposing faction, signs the
application filed in the Superior de-
manding the keys and records of the
church. He Sand of sanding a
riot call to Headquarters, and
with police officers and of breaking
up a meeting. An Injunction Is asked re-
straining Rev. Mr. Sand from further
acting as rector or pastor.

GUGLIELMO TRIAL

Portland Murderer of Italian Girl Will
Be Heard January, 19.

SALEM, Or.. Jan. 5. (SpeclaL) The
Guglielmo murder case has been set for
trial In the Supreme January 19.
Clerk J. J. Murphy tody set cases for
trial as follows:

January 18. vs. Boyer and State
vs. Simmons, administrator.

January 19, State vs. Lee and State vs.
Guglielmo.

INCREASE OF NEARLY $1000.

Postal Receipts of Great
Gains at Weiser.

WEISER. Idaho, Jan. 5. (Special.) The
Weiser postofflce receipts for the past
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year show a substantial growth. The to.
tal receipts for 1S03 were 96795.25: for 19W,

K630.56. an increase of $925.30. The quar-
ter closing December 31 exceeded any
other quarter la the history of the office
by more than $200.

An Increase of less than WOO for the
present quarter would raise the Weiser
office to the dignity of a second-clas- s of-

fice and make an increase of $100 in the
postmaster's salary; With one or two
exceptions, the Weiser office handles more
mall than any other office In the state.

HELP FOR DRAIN SCHOOL.

Commercial Club Also Looks Toward
Exhibit at Fair.

R08EBURG. Or., Jar
a meeting of the Roseburg Commercial
Club last evening, resolutions were adopt-
ed asking that the Legislature give proper
recognition and .support to the Central
Oregon State Normal School, located at
Drain.

Action was also taken toward securing
an 'exhibit for Douglas County at. the
Lewis and Clark Exposition.

Resolutions were adopted protesting
against the action of Lane County in at-
tempting to annex that portion of the
Bohemia mining district lying In Doug-
las County, and other commercial clubs
of this county are asked to join in this
protest.

ALBANY STORE GUTTED.

Flames From Furnace Do Damage to
Extent Of $20,000.

ALBANY. Or.. Jan.
which started In the general merchandise
store of A. M. Reeves & Co. at 10:45 to-

night, gutted and completely ruined the
store, causing a loss of about $20,000. The
building, a wooden one, owned by W-- L.
Vance and valued at $3000, was completely
destroyed, and the stock, valued at $15,-00- 0.

was totallv ruined by ilre and water,
none of It being saved. The Insurance on
the stock was $10,000.
- The fire started in the basement, sup-
posedly from the furnace, and had run
up the Inside of both walla berore being
discovered.

AX INTO SON'S SKULL.

Child Falls on Block as Father Strikes
Heavy Blow.

EVERETT, Wash., Jan. 5. (Special.)
While splitting wood today Frederick W.
Boper brained his son John.
The child was swinging near the post
where the man was working. His arm
slipped and he fell forward, striking his
face on the chopping block just aa the ax
was brought down with a heavy swing.
The blade sank deep Into the boy's head
crosswlae pf the skull. H$ did three
hours later. The father is distracted.

Contests Over Desert Land.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Jan. 5. (Spe-

cial.) The prospect of the Government's
constructing the big irrigation ditch near
Pasco has caused trouble over land claims
In that vicinity to begin. Two desert-lan- d

contests were tried in the Land
Office here today, both on the ground
that the contestees had not expended the
amount for irrigation required by law.
The cases were Fred Doolittle vs. Oba-dia- h

J. Campbell and George A. Raven
ytr. Fred C. Crabbe.

Entries were made June 1..1S03, and the
contestants allege that not . to exceed $29 "
has been expended for irrigation, whereas
the law requires that $1 per acre per
year shall be expended. Numerous 'wi-
tnesses have been subpenaed by both con-
testees In an effort to retain possession of
their claims.

Dr. Seamann Answers Back.
OREGON CITY, Or., Jan. 5. (Special.)
Dr. Clayton 8. Seamann, who recently

brought suit for divorce from hla wife.
Blanche Seamann, making sensational
allegations, today filed a reply to Mrs.
Seamann'9 answer which was equally as
sensational In Its character as was the
complaint in preferring charges of infidel-
ity. In hla reply Dr. Seamann admits the
fact of his marriage to Mrs. Seamann, but
denies the charges of undue intimacy with
an actresa named Mable "Gray, and' in-
sists that he at all times provided Mrs.
Seamann with ample means for her sup-
port, notwithstanding her statement to
the effect that but for her relatives she
would at times while living with Sea-
mann have been without the necessaries
of life.

Great Northern Takes Road.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Jan. 5.

(SpeclaL) The Great Northern Railwav
Company has now taken full charge o'f
the Vancouver, Westminster tz Yukon
Railway, lately constructed between this
'city and Vancouver. This acquisition to
the Great Northern will be under W. D.
Scott's supervision, who is now western
superintendent of the Great Northern. By
the middle of this month the Great North-
ern officials expect to put on the new-fas- t

service between this city and Seaf-tl-e,

which will mean two trains a day
to Seattle and two coming- this way.

Brings Cows From Salem.
SGNNYSIDB. Wash.. Jan. 5.rsnrtai

! The Sunnyslde Creamery Company begins
business today. It will pasteurize cream
.and ship to the Hazelwood Company, Spo--!
kane. A committee wu sent toPu:ett j Sound and the Willamette Valley to
onus n cows, xwo carloads nave arrived
and have been distributed, and Will H.
Harrison and Levi Yoder are now at
Salem, Or., selecting another Invoice. The
valley will support several thousand
cows. The low price-an-d slow-sal- e of hay
Is turning the attention of many alfalfa-growe- rs

to the profits In dairying.

The Last Message in a Bottle.
Chicago Tribune.

"Heary." said his wife, "what do you
need to take so many bottles along for.
when you're only going fishing?" "So
we can have something to cork up mes-
sages In and throw overboard, :dear," he
replied. "If anything should happen to.
the boat." "Ob. I see. Well, do be care-
ful, Henry. I shall be awfully uneasy."

Cacgnt Cold While Haattnsr a BargLar.
Mr. William Thomas Lanorgan. Pro-

vincial Constable at Chapleau. OnU says:
"I caught a Bevere cold while Tiuntlng a
burglar in the forest swamp last Fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain's Cqugh Rem-
edy. I tried It. and after using two small
bottles I was completely cured." This
remedy Is Intended especially for coughs
and colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold, in less- - time than by any other
treatment and is a favorite wherever its xsuperior excellence has become known.
For sale by all druggists.


